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Raising Sheep in the Cornfield

THOSE who have handled sheep on • 
the general farm  know th a t these j 
anim als ean live, grow and make 

m ntton and wool an much w aste herb 
•ge  th a t few other anim als w ill eat. 
Bheep are well known to be th e  great-1 
• s t  weed and sprout exterm inators in 
existence. The sheep farm  is almost 
universally a clean farm. Tho raving 
th a t a medium sized flock of sheep will 
make every year in cleaning fence rows 
and ridding fence lines and fields of 
noxious weeds will p ractically  pay for 
the ir keeping, especially when they  are 
given eredit for fertilizer scattered  
aver the farm  to  make the grasses and 
Other money crops grow better. Grassy 
fence rows alm ost invariably  follow 
whero sheep have trim m ed the fence I 
rows of weeds and sprouts.

On «very farm  every year there is 
waste green herbage th a t  ean not be 
utilized by cattle , horses or hogs, owing ' 
to  other crops growing in the same 
fields w ith the useless herbage. A fter 
the last cultivation  of corn, for in 
•taneo, d iffe ren t kinds of summer 
grasses and many kinds of weeds spring 
up between the rows and around the | 
■Idea of the cornfields. The only com 
mon way these weeds and summer i 
grasses can be destroyed is w ith the ’ 
boo, an expensive and laborious process. | 
I f  cattle , horses or hogs were turned 
into the cornfield to ea t the summer 
grasses, they would to tally  destroy the 
corn, and no doubt in many eases in 
jure them selves by overeating of tho 
new corn.

But sheep will effectively  clean a 
cornfield of summer grasses, and al 
most, if not all, of the weeds, and the} 
will do it  w ithout in juring  the stand 
Ing corn. There is nothiug sheep like 
better in the way of green forage than  
young foxtail and crabgrass, or eow 's 
foot. O ther summer grasses they will 
ea t readily, as well as almost all weeds 
th a t grow in cornfields. Kagweeds are 
their favorite . When turned in to  a 
field  of standing eorn a few weeks 
a fte r  the las t cu ltivation  of tho erop, 
about the tim e the corn begins to shoot 
and tassel, they will go up and down 
the rows nipping off the grass and 
weeds as they  come to them, scarcely 
touching the blades of the standing 
eorn. L ater, when they have cleaned 
the field of weeds and grass, and tho 
fence rows around tho field, they will 
e a t the lower blades of corn, b u t they 
will not in jure the ear eorn nor the 
upper p art of the sta lks in the lenst. 
In  doing th is work of cleaning and 
keeping clean the cornfield, they scat 
te r  manure of the best kind between 
all the rows, which is one of the best : 
fe rtiliza tions tho field ean receive.

On many farm s, foxtail and crab I 
grass are serious pests to the soX In 
sp ite  of care and elean cultivation  they 
eomo up, grow and reseed th t land 
•very year. Thero seems to be no com- 
men way of eradicating them. But 
sheep will do it  to a clean finish. 
Where a floek of sheep is turned into 
•  cornfield shortly a f te r  the last eul 
tivation , before any of the summer 
grasses have blossomed and formed 
Seed, they will clean out the grasses 
and completely provent seeding. Where 
th is system is followed on the summer 
g raasm fosted  farm , soon the farm  will 
b i cleaned of the grasses, as the plants 
Will be prevented from forming seed.

Tho same is true  of many of th e  nox
ious weeds. The sheep will ea t them 
off and keep them  eaten  down, so 
th a t weed seed form ation is impossible.

W here the cornfield is to be sown 
to wheat, rye or tim othy a f te r  the 
corn in the fall, i t  is an excellent plan 
to pasture the stand ing  corn w ith sheep 
a few  weeks previous to  eorn harvest. 
Then, a f te r  the eorn has been removed 
from tho field, the surfaco w ill be 
clean of foreign grow th, the land  will 
bo evenly m anured and the field  will 
be in ideal condition fo r fa ll seeding by 
simply discing and harrow ing the 
ground. H arvesting  the corn fodder 
will bo easier where no grass or weeds 
bother, and where the corn is to  be 
husked from the sta lks in the field  the 
work will be easier fo r tho same rea 
son.

In  every case where eorn Is grown 
for the grain only, to bo husked in  the 
field  from the stand ing  sta lks, i t  will 
pay any farm er to  pasture  the corn
field in la te  summer and early  fall 
w ith sheep. Cleaning the field  of weeds 
and grass and tho sta lks of the lower 
leaves will make husking of the corn 

, easier, while the fe rtilize r added to  the 
soil by the anim als will be an im por
ta n t gain. Even where the eorn is to 
bo cut and used fo r silage, the loss of 
a few  of the lowest leaves of the eorn 
p lants will make no appreciable d ll ' 
ference in the yield of silage. Some 
pasture their cornfields w ith  sheep in j 
la te  summer even whero the eorn is to 
be cut and shocke*1 in the field  and 
the stover to be used dry. The summer 
grasses aro w hat the sheep w ill eat 1 
first, and if  there is enough o ther k inds ' 
of feeds the sheep will not ea t many j 
corn leaves.

M any farm ers now aro buying a n d ! 
feeding lam bs during the la te  summer \ 
and fa ll seasons. Whero lam bs are to 
be fa ttened  in th e  summer cornfield, i 
eowpeas are drilled w ith the eorn to ! 
give tho lam bs a varie ty  and more pro
tein  in the ir field ration. Cowpeas in 
the rows w ith the eorn grew  up and 
vine to  the corn. The two crops th rive  
well together, tho corn m aking prac
tically  as good crop w ith as w ithout 
tho peas, while the peas con tribu te  j 
nitrogen to the soil. Seme aro w illing i 
to  invest in a  ear load of lam bs and 
drill cowpeas in their corn to be pas
tu red  by tho lambs simply for tho ex
tra  fe r til i ty  added to the land. This is 
claimed to  be one of the cheapest and 
best w ays to fertilize any land, while 
some d irect money is usually made in 
handling tho lambs as m arket animals. 
W here tho  lambs are kept in the corn
field  fo r many weeks in la te  summer 
and early  fall, consuming the eowpeas 
in the eorn, other herbage in the field, 
together w ith some concentrated sup 
plem ents, a 1 rgo quan tity  of manure 
will bo d is tribu ted  over the field . I t  is 
an economical way of applying manure 
to th e  land and it is a good w ay to 
feed m arket lambs.

T his summer by aeeident our flock 
of sheep get into a cornfield where a 
largo truek  patch of beaus, melons, 
peppers, tom atoes and potatoes w ere on 
one aide. To our surprise, when the 
sheep were found in th is field  they 
had not in jured  the p lan ts of the truck 
patch in the least, bu t were eating  fox
tail and weeds only.—W. F. O.

old cap on my head, stand on my feet,
bent over to mill;, place my head in the 
h e ife r’s groin, and take a firm  hold of 
tho hind te a t on the h e ife r’s righ t side, 
w ith my le f t hand, and the fron t fore 
te a t w ith my right. When she tries to 
kick, X brace my feet, and stiffen  my 
neck, and back, and hold on to the 
tea ts  w ith a bull dog 's grip. Tho left 
hand is tho one she tries to get loose, 
as it  is tho one th a t prevents her from 
h ittin g  the pail which seems to be her 
particu lar object of spite. S tanding on 
my fee t, I  can vary my position as she 
varies hers, and if  my hold is m ain
tained, she can kick but little , and can
not h it me nor the pail. I  do not try  
to draw  any milk while the struggle 
lasts. I  only tigh ten  my grip and m ain
ta in  my hold.

Tho length  of the struggle depends 
on the disposition of the heifer. Some, 
more stubborn  than  others, will make 
several fierce figh ts for the m astery 
a t th.8 f irs t milking, and repeat them 
w ith less.violence a t tho second. When 
she finds th a t 1 am m aster of the s itu 
ation, and can “ hold tho fo r t ,’’ th a t 
I  d o n ’t  w an t to  hu rt her, th a t I  do 
w ant the milk, and am determ ined to 
have i t  w hether she is willing or not, 
she gives up tho b a ttle  and there is no 
more trouble. I  have never known a 
heifer to  in jure  her tea ts by my hold
ing on to them  while she was kicking.

Gentle old eows will sometimes kick 
when they  have cracked tea ts  th a t 
hu rt when milked, and they must be 
milked forcibly. Our best, and gentlest

057» cut one of her tea ts  badly in goto 
ting  over a barbed wire fence, where a 
tree  had been blown down across it. A l 
■he was in full flow of milk the te a t  
had to be milked. I t  w as very sore 
and she would not allow i t  to he touch« 
ed, and when I  took hold of it she 
kicked furiously. I  had to  milk th a t 
te a t by force. She fought harder than  
heifers, bu t when she gave up, and a t  
lowed the te a t to  be squeezed, shn 
trem bled and quivered w ith  pain and 
exhaustion. I  never had a heifer, or 
cow, th a t I could not milk by forces 
and W’hen broken they  sta id  broken.
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tiiEBSON MACHI WERT CO. Know 1 fie

Manufacturers 182 Morrison S t, Portland. Or«»

Profitable Trade

A practical trade  makes you ind®. 
pendent. Takes only a  few  months to 
learn. Positions guaranteed.

WATCH MAKING ENGRAVING
OPTICAL SCHOOL

91 fi Commonwealth Bldir.. Portland. Or.

g Capacit
KING OF THE WOODS” DRAG 8AW
With or Without Buzi Saw Attachment 

W ill  saw 2 0  to 4 0  cords of wood per day at a cost of 
$1.00. P L I -1 -S IT S E L F  up the steepest M IL L  and 
over the roughest ground. Costs less than other makes.
One man writes he sawed 56 ricks in 10 hoars.
Another tawed 4 0  cords in 9  hours. There’s 
more you ought to know. W rite  for F R E E  cat
alog containing full description with testimonial* 
t m m  mnt line! act if* WHITE. TODAY. „

Reierson Machinery Co.
Í . . . .  PdRTikNB' ORfl'i'' i  '
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LOSSES SURELY PRLVOHCB 
Is  Csnar'a  B iaM M « Pilla U».

fm .li, I . U . M .  prW rrrwi I« Milking Kicking Cow

laaist •« 
TMI cu m

H ID E S
runs. w jo l . r a t s ,  etc.

HIBBARD STEWART OO.. 
■«atti«. Wash.

Write for Price List and 
Shipping Tags. 

fPt-airt m.i non 1.1» paper.)

Cash Register Bargains
Our prices about half other dealers. We ' 
pay highest price fa r second hand regie 
tor«. We do expert repairing and guar 
aatea our w rk. Will exchange to  suit 
your requirem ents. 8  U SD  WALL CO., 805 I 
End avenue, Seat tin. Phone M aia 11S0. I

IN BREA KING  a heifer, or m ilking a 
k icking cow, I never strike, or kick 
her, or use any violence except to 

milk her in spite of all she can do to 
prevent it. The principle is the same 
made use of by John S. Barov, Glea 
son, and other noted horse tra iners. In  
single handed contests, the anim al is 
made to exhaust its  streng th  in n fu tile  
endeavor to become m aster, and will 
alw ays yield when conquered by  the 
superior power and Intelligence of 
m ar.

To break a kicking heifer w ith  het 
first ?alf, 1 put her into a stall and tie 
her head up short to the manger, so 
th a t she cannot back oat, nor surge 
ahead, and give her some dry meal Io 
eat in order to put her into an amiable 
s ta te  of mind. But this will not p re
vent her from kicking if  she d o n 't 
wnnt to  be milked. I  do not place the 
pa il directly  under her bag. 1 pu t an j
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You Had Your Chance
To Buy Some of the Stock in the Famous

Flathead Valley Oil Co.
W hile I t  Was Seiling at

10c Per Share
Many of You Did Buy It, bu t Those Who Did Not, S till n a v e  

a Splendid O pportunity to Make Money by Buying 
a t the Present P rice of

12SC PER SHARE
Before long i t  will go to 15e, 25c, 50e and higher, because 

i t  is getting  b e tte r all the time, and fa r  seeing people are buy
ing now.

You know what the proposition ia; if not, w e’ll help you to 
find  out. W rite for our prospectus.

FLATHEAD VALLEY OIL COMPANY
RHODEHAMEL. BABCOCK & CO.

FISCAL AGENTS

227-28-29-30 Peyton Building, Spokane, Washington.

Bhodehamei, Babcock A Co., Fiscal Agents.
Flathead Valley Oil Co., Spokane, Wash. 

Gentlemen—I hereby subscribe for__---- ---------share« of the
Treasury Stock of the Flathead Valley Oil Cm, at 12|c per 
share.

Name ----- ------------------------------------- ----------—  — .
Address
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